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Local and Personal
The city council will meet in regular

session this evening. x

Rolfo Halligan returned the first of
the week from the state university.

Mrs. H. E. Lawhead left Sunday
afternon for Kearney to visit relatives
for some time.

H. S. Horde returned to Denver last
evening after spending a week with
town friends.

Frank Shriver, late day clerk at the
Pacific hotel, left for Omaha Sunday to
accept a position.

Mrs. Anna Seyferth returned Satur-
day evening from Schuyler, where she
spent a week with relatives.

Miss Esther Schwaiger returned Sun
day evening from a week's visit with
her grandmother in Kearnoy.

The North Platte Rustlers played
against the Hershey team Sunday, the
Hersheys winning by a score of 26 to 6.

Dave Day, J. B. McDonald, Dick
Baker and Frances Sandall autoed to
Sutherland Sunday ana spent tne uay.

Engineer McWilliams has been off
duty for a week on account of a bad
attack of rheumatism in his right leg.

John Sandall, who was called ,to
Cheyenne last week by the illness of a
relative, returned home the last of the
week.

Ideal Hair Brushes 65c

Stone Dkug Co.

The Baptist ladies aid society gave a
successful supper at the Masonic hall
last evening which was attended by a
large number.

Adelbert Bonner returned Sunday
from the Lincoln University School of
Music where he has been taking a
course in violin.

Miss Amelia Aboe, of Mankota, Kans.,
who has been the guest of her sister
Mrs. Andy Yost for several weeks re-

turned home last evening.
The boys class of the Christian

church entertained the girls' class Fri-

day afternoon at the McGrew home.
A dainty lunch was served at the close.

, George Brady left Sunday afternoon
for Montana to spend several weeks.
Mrs. Brady and the children will spend
the greater part of the summer in
eastern points.

Chas. L. Woods, for many years a
resident of North Platte but now living
in San Francisco, arrived the latter part
of last week ane remained until this
morning when he left for Chicago to be
present at the republican national

Save Your Time
Travel Bell Telephone.

Personal trips are always
expensive, often inconvenient,
and ever a loss of valuable
time. Telephoning cost little,
is just a3 satisfactory, and
saves valuable time.

A New Line Have

Just Arrived.

Have Vou seen theHull Suitcase

Umbrella. Handle comes off

and tip unscrews making it short

enough to go in the ordinary suit

case.

uamrawt AUU ulc "icu iu mapii m

munu finest line of Umbrellas in the

city.
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The Episcopal guild will meet with
Mrs. J. J. Halligan Thursday after-
noon.

Tom Green came up yesterday from
Grand Island to transact business at
the pool hall.

Miss Mabel Hayes, of Coznd, came
up yesterday afternoon to visit friends
for a day or more.

Mrs. John McGownn returned yester-
day afternoon from Kearney where she
visited relatives for a week past.

John Boden returned to Gandy yes-
terday after visiting his sister Mrs.
William Diener for several days.

J. Q. Wilcox returned Sunday even-
ing from Enid, Oklahoma, where ho
accompanied his family Inst week.

The North Platte ball team is
practicing at the athletic park to be in
condition for a big game on July 4th.

Hendy & Ogier have been notified
that the output of the Ford factory up
to September 1st has been sold. For-
tunately this firm had' in an order for
thirty cars, which will be filled in its
turn.

James Hartman, Will Friend,. Dave
Day, John Tighe, Homer Mussleman
and several others went to Sidney today
to attend the fight between Kid
Brown, of this city, and Fred Parks,
of Sidney.

The local hose companies have agreed
to run in the races at Lexington the
morning of July 4th. They will return
on train No. 11 at 2 o'clock with the
Lexington and Gothenburg teamsv and
noias races nere.

The Memorial services at the I. 0. 0.
F. hall on Sunday were attended by an
unusually large number of people. J.
S. Hoagland introduced Rev. Harper,
of Scotts Bluffs, the speaker of the
day, whose remarks were much enjoyed.
Vocal solos were rendered by Mi3ses
Irene Van Trot and Ritner and Mrs.
W. V. Hoagland.

Merchants to Hold Banquet.
The retailers of the city will hold a

banquet at the Palace cafe Thursday
evening at G:45 for the purpose pf gen-
eral discussion and further promoting
the Retailer's Association.

Bank Concerts Commence Friday
Night.

After considerable discussion of ways
and means, and amounts necessary, etc.,
Secretary Temple has arranged for
band concerts to commence next Friday
and the band has agreed to accept the
Chamber of Commerce's proposition,
viz: $1.00 per member per concert for
the summer season.

The band did not want to accept this
proposition as this amount wouldn't
much more than pay for their music,
however the Chamber of Commerce
board did not feel they could go any
stronger, considering the things they
wanted to do and the amount or money
they had.

Justwhat the secretary's plan is for
raising the necessary money, we don't
know, but we will probably find out
shortly.

by
Your message might be

written or telegraphed, but
only the telephone injects your
personality into the commun-
ication. The telephone con
veys the power ot your
dividualityv

Telephone Convenience far Exceeds Its Cost.

in- -

Nebraska Telephone Co

Bell Telephone Lines Reach Nearly
Everywhere.

w

Take up an Important Matter.

At tho meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce last evening tho following
resolutions, which arc explanatory, were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It is the announced policy
of the United States government to re-tai- n,

in the up river states all water
not now used and applied on lands in
the North Platte river valley, nnd to
that end and purpose have caused a
survey to be mad" showing the lands to
which water has been applied; and

Whereas, The stale of Nebraska,
through its state board of irrigation
has announced that applications for
water made in the state and which
water has not been applied to lands will
likewise be cancelled by the state; and

Whereas, In tho North PIat to river
valley ditches have been constructed
from which little or n6 water has been
applied to land and tho applications for
water belonging to said ditches will bo
cancelled ana ttie priorities lost if same
are not put in shape and water used;
nnd

Whereas, There is much other land
in the valley susceptible of irrigation
from the North Platte river for which
no application to appropriate water has
been made, and unless on appropria-
tion of water for such land is speedily
made, tho right to irrigate such landfrom
said river will be lost and the valley of
the North Platte in the state be as de-

void of water for irrigation as the
valley of the South Platte and much
wealth lost to tho valley and the state
at large, and to the cities and towns in
the said valley, therefore bo it .

Resolved, By tho North Platte Cham-
ber of Commerce that we call upon his
excellency Hon. Chester H. Aldrich.gov-erno- r

of the state of Nebraska, who
has always been alive to the interests
of the state, to do whatever is in his
power to arouse the people of the North
Platte valley to the danger that
threatens them and ihat he be respect-
fully invited to make a number of ad-
dresses to the, people of the North
Platte valley oh this important subject
and that the Hon. D. D. Price, state
engineer, nnd other state officers be
also invited to accompany the governor
and to give the people tho facts in
relation to the danger that threatens
the people of the valley; and

Whereas, The Union Pacific railroad
is likewise greatly interested in the
prosperity of the valley and the de-
velopment of irrigation therein, there-
fore be it further

Resolved, That the said Union Pacific
railroad company be requested to fur-
nish a special train to convey the
governor and other state officers who
may accompany him up its road in the
North Platte river valley, and that said
railroad company bo requested to give
whatcer assistance it can to nrouse
the people of said valley to the danger
tnnt threatens the water supply ot the
valley.

To push alorfg this resolutions and
tnko charge of the arrangements for
the proposed visit of tho governor and
others a committee consisting of Messrs.
Grimes, Beeler, Seeberger, Hoagland,
Stevens, Garlow, Snyder and Bare was
appointed ,

K. C's. Hold Picnic.
The Knights of Columbus picnic held

atDillion grove on Sunday was a success
in every particular. The knights, their
ladies andfriends were conveyed to tho
grounds in automobiles, carriages and
hay racks. Basket dinners were served
in various parts of the grove and ice
cream, lemonade and coffee was dis-
tributed in large quanties by Caterers
Keliher and O'Connor. Following lunch
a ball game between .Sbhatz's nine and
George Austin's team wascalled and ex-
citement ran high. The batteries
were Miss Ora Hall and Joseph Schatz
and Edna Suilivnn and Will Stack,
umpire Fleishman docided in favor ot
the Schatz team and was carried off
the field.

In the girls race' Miss1 Mildred Norn's
won first prize, Miss' Marie McCabe
came first in tho youngTadies run, Mrs.
Will Hawley in the married ladies
fifty yard race, Thomas Jeffers in
the fat man's race, James Keefe in tho
race for young meifarYd'John Norris in
the boys race. A tug of war furnished
great amusement and was counted a tic
on nccount of tho rope breaking. To the
committee in cnarge, Messrs. Lmndgrat
O'Conner, Maloney, Keliher, are due the
credit of this en joyubleV outing. The at--
tanaance was over tyyo hundred.

Charles Herbac, of Walt Hill, Iowa,
visited his cousin Mrs;. D. T. Quigloy
the last of the week awhile enroute to
Idaho. 1
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Lot 1 Ladies' Skirts made 'from
good woolen cloths and in a
good range of colors qj iq
and size pt4o

Lot 4 Ladies Skirts that areup to the
minute fabric and gc HO
Have sold at

A Good Game,
On Thursday afternoon the postoffice

ball team crossed bats with the junior
normal team leading the latter to a
well earned dqfeat by a score of 5 to 4.
Tho gamo was well attended by a largo
number of teachers from the normal,
and the ferocious rooting done by tho
normal tended to make the game ox-citi-

from start to finish.
The batteries were Dickerson, and

Pierce, for the normals and Clark,
pitched, and Robinson, for the post-offic- e'

boys.
The work of the batter for the

normal was worthy of mention and the
work of Prof. Williams' on second was
one of the features of the gamo. In
pitching y Clark of tho postoflico
force held down the normals to four runs
and his famous out shoot was a bait for
the victims. Tho work by Catcher
Robinson on the other end of tho lino
Bhowed him to bo good form for tho
season's games.

batting done by Rector of tho
City Carrier reminded one of
home run Sandall who played with the
P. 0. team last year. Tucker on first
base captured every thing that came his
way affu showed that none of his old
time cunning was missing.

As a whole it was a good clean game
from the word "play ball."

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at my office at
Gandy up until 4 o'clock June for
tho erection ot a pressed dhck anu me
rttore building 48x70, tw6 stories.

Plans on file at my office at the
office of tho architect Bert Reynolds of
North Platte.

(Sgd.) Dr. H. L. McLeay .

Stationery with your initial 25 cunts
per box. Stone Dmjg Co.

' " Organized in 1887.

Npw's Your Chance Save Dollars
Fine New Skirt

ij

WILCOX

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

. Paid in Capital and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building & Loan borrowers should carefully

investigate the advantages offered by this Association

before doing business with any foreign Building 8c Loan

Association.

Borrowers this" Association over eighty per

cent of the preliminary expenses charged by foreign

associations; have smaller monthly dues on the amount

borrowed; pay a less rate of interest;, receive twenty per

cent larger dividends and with the same amount of

monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's

less time; and have a more liberal contract in regard

to repayments before maturity. Plenty of money on

hand at all times to close loans.

T. C. Patterson, Pres. Samuel Goozco, Sec'y

During Our Great Clean-U- p Sale
of Woolen Dress Skirts Now On.

"" Here's the Reason. New shipments are due to arrive shortly

and room must be made for them regardless of loss. So we have

prices again and again on eyery Wbolen Dress Skirt now in

stock in order to insure a hasty exit.

This i3 an extraordinary money-savin- g opportunity for the
woman who can use a new skirt or two and almost everyone

does need one in order to finish the season good shape.

They are all this season's newest and most desirable styles in

a great variety of the most ' popular weaves and

colors. The tailoring and finish is perfection itself in fact they

are skirts that have no superior in quality, style and workman-.shi- p

at their regular prices. "

Here are Some of the Remarkable Reductions.

Lot 2 Our popular ?5 to $7.00
Skirts in a largo variety of
styles, are extra raro qi jq
value at $0 40

in both stylo
readily $8 to $10 OU.O

in

The
Dent,

25th,

and

in save

cut

In

Lot 3 Ladies' Skirts mado of
pretty mixed cloths in every
desirable stylo. Have (j i iq
sold at $7 and $S... $t.4o

Lot 5 Ladies' Skirts in pretty novelty
cloths made in snappy styles. Some
featuring borders and some the popular
slashed effects. Regular $10 qi iq
to$15 Grades $.40

RTHENT STORE.

and someday BRJjIW fS:
- S ?&X?wftJ) I'll! &

It Is tho mnhitlon oly ovory intlior to ,soo his hoy
some clny scaaroly i'lxal lit n niaa huslnoss. Iyou sttvo money for no othoi purjioso, why not
hogln now putting money in tho bnnlc i'oi YOUK.
lSO 'S JfUTUlZJ5? rorhnps that snmo monoy
tlmt will sot your boy up in business will nmlco
n ooniFortublo old ngo for you.

IDo YOUR banking with
The First National Bank,

Ol NORTH PltATTn, XBBRASKA..
Tho Itnrgost linnlc in Western 2$obrnslen,

Every big town is a small town and
the far-awa- y friend is a near-b- y

neighbor to him who owns a Ford.
Extend your range of action and your
pleasure. The Ford has solved the
automobile problem for the man who
values his dollars. It's light, right,
economical.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand now Fords go into service this
soason proof of their unequaied merit. The price
is $590 for the roadster, $G90 for tho five passenger
car, and $700 for tho delivery car complete with
all equipment, f. o. b. Dotroit. Latest cataloguo
from Ford Motor Company, Michigan and Four-
teenth Street or direct from Dotroit factory.

HENDY-OGIE- R GARAGE, Agent,
North Platte, Neb.
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